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"P :ulpla te of ammonia, and thank you for your goodness in
effering te introduce this as you may be able. I supply the
whol- requircmenits of the Standard Fertilizer Co, Mr. John
Cowan'takes'also ail he uses from me.

At present I ask for 23 O, sulphate, 3ý cents pcr lb. per
barrel of about 300 lbs.; and 83.25 per 100 lbs. for two lots,
cash f. o. b. Montreal. For larger quantities I could say
ratier less.

I Fend by this post a sample of my ordinary make but I
gencrally make it of a better colour. Hoping te lean further
from yen and with thanks, I remain yours faithfully.

J. E. VAsEY.

At last I Sulphate of ammonia guaranteed 25 "1e-equal
te 20.60 0O, nitrogen at 31 cents a pound by the ton is
worth buying. Of course 1 crinnot say anything about the
value of such a manure more than I have alrcady said and te-
peated usque ad nausean. Nobody ought te grudge the
outlay of 83.25 for an acre of wheat or mangels, corn or
grass. Believe me, it will make ail the differcece te your
crops. The price 5 years ago was 380.00 a ton -now $65.001 I1
Pcrhaps, if I kccp on hammering at it, I shall get the price
of phosphoric acid equally reasonable. At ail events nitrogen
at 15.75 cents a poutin is not out of the way. A. R. J. F.

Liverpool Foreigu Seed and Nitrate, &c., Market.
(From S. Doivnes & Co.. General Brokers,

132, 'he Albany, Liverpool.)
April 17tlh 1888.

ARTIIUn R JENNE1 FUST, ESQ.
Dear Sir,-To day we have received your favor of 3 rd

inst. and hope it will Icad te business.
In answer te your cnquiry, the price of 100 tonu. of super-

phnsphate of lime, guaranteed to contain 26 to 28 per cent
soluble, i. e. tribasia phosphate of lime made soluble, is £2.2
per ton of 2240 lbs. English, in siule bas free, delivered
alongside.vessel here. Net cash against bills of lading.

An entire cargo is always sent in bulk, but 100 tons could j
not be forwarded otherwise than in packages-.such as barrels 
or double bags-if the former thon 9à. per Lon,or 2s.6d.per ton
more for the extra bag will have to be added, te the cos j

price.
The freiglit will bc about 15.. and 10 per cent, per ton.
We beg te inclese average detailed analysis of superphos-

phate. We are, Sir, your obt. sorts.,
SAMUEL DoWNEs & Co., Per Il. Joneshangar.

GUARANTEED 26 TO 28 PER CENT. SOLUBLE.
bloisture ........ ................................ 15.0 
Water of Combination and * Orgume

M atter...................................... 6.79
Monobasie Phosphatu of Liue......... ..... 17.I i
Equal te Bonc Phosphate (Triba:ie Piho.

phate of Lime) made soluble.............. t26. 79
Insoluble Phosphates. .. .... .............. 3.38
Sulphate of Lime.................... 45.58
Alkaline Salts.......... ........ .......
Insoluble Siliceous Matte,................ 12.05

100.00

AMERIoAN MUTTON SUEEP.-Henry Stewart, who is te
cognizcd as among aur first.authorities on shcop, says that
eur American mountain shoep have the sanie kind of mutnn,
and when crossed by Southdowns their meat is quite as
good aq that"of the E nglish sheep. A North Carolina moun
tain half bred Southdown:pasturing ¡in the woods and fat-

tened upon thie chestnuts and acorns in the full is equal in
cvery respect te the best Euglish mutton sheep, and no
American shepherd need go further for a desirable location
or botter sheep for mutton. But one cannot bave everything
in one shebp, and when wool is wanted mutton must be sacri.
fioed, and vice versa, for the best mutton does not carry the
most profitable flece. If wc follow the English methods
pasture the flooks upon rich meadows, fecd in the fall upon
turnips, t1) and finih with cotton.seed oil meal, we may have
muttun equal in every respect to that of England.

(3) They don't seem to known nnything about rape in the States.
It is the very thing for'them, as t requires no hoeing. A. R. J.F.

WANTED. A reliable energetic man te take orders for Trees,
Shrubs and Vines. Fur parilculars address with reforences,

D. H PATTY, Nurseryman, Geneva, N. Y.

Aiq EX'PtiAORINARY OFFER.
TO ALL WANTIG EMPLOYMENT.

We want live, energetie agents in every county in the
ITnited States and Canada te sel a patent article of great
merit, PN ITS MERITs. An article having a large sale paying
over 100 pet cent. profit, having no competition, and on
which the agent is protected in the exclusive sale by a deed
given for each and every county ie may seure from us.
Vith ail these advantages te our agents, and the faut that it

is an article that can be sold te every house owner, it might
net be eccessary W make " AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER " te
secure good 'agents at once, but we have coneluded te make it
te show, net cnly. our confidence in the merits of our inven.
tion, but on its sal bility by anj agent that will handle it
with energy. Our agents now at work are making from $150
te 8300 a month elcar, and this fLct makes it safe for us te
make our offLr te ail who arc out of employment. Any agent
that will give our business a thirty days' trial and fail to
clear at least 8100 in this time, ABOVE ALL EXPENSES, can
reture ail goods unso!d te us and we will refend the noney
paid f.r them. No such employer of agents ever dared te
make such offkrs, nor would we if we did not know ihat we
have agents now making more than double this amount. Our
large descriptive circulars explain our offer fully, and these
we wisi te send te everyone out of employment who will send
us threc one cent stamps for postage. Send at once and scoutre
the agency in lime for the boom, and go te work un the terme
namea ie our extraordinary offer.

Address, at once, NATIONAL NoVELTY CO.,
514 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

SILK RIBBONS I
Those of our lady readers who would like te have an elo-

gant, large package of extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mailj,
in different widths and ail the latest fashionable shades;
adapted for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for
Hats and Dresses, Bows, Faney Work, &c.. can get an aston-
ishing big bargain, oiWing to the xecent failure of a large
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by sending only 25
cents (stamps), te the address we give below.

As a speciol offer, this house will give double the amount
of any other firm in America if you will send the names and
P. 0. address of ten netely married ladies when ordering and:
mention the name of this paper. No pieccs less than one'
yard in length. Satisfaction ls guaranteed, or money cheer-
fully refunded. Three pacikages for 60 cents. Adress,

LONDON RIBnON AGENOY, JERsEY CITr, N. J.

FOR& SALE.-Ayebae cattie, Berkahirc pige, Ply-
mouth-Rock poultry, apply to Mr. Lunis Beaubien, 30 St.
James Street, Montreal.
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